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CELEBRATING 400 YEARS
OF BEING BAPTIST

A

Baptist Beginnings, 1639

merica’s democratic and pluralistic roots were first
introduced in the New World in the 1630s. Peeling
back the layers of history, one person emerges as central in
the formulation of America’s foundations: Roger Williams.
Little recognized, the story of Baptists in America is the
story of American beginnings, with Williams at the center
of both.
A former lawyer-turned-clergyman, Williams fled
the Old World for the Massachusetts Bay Colony in 1631,
where as a contrarian Separatist within the Church of
England, he became increasingly critical of the merger
of church and state. For five years, he modeled a radical
faith focused upon liberty of conscience, acceptance
and respect of persons of other faith, and opposition to
Roger Williams
state-supported religion. Finally, in 1636, the nettlesome
Williams was labeled as a heretic and banished from Massachusetts.
Williams’s travails paved the way for his establishment of a new colony,
Rhode Island. Modeled on the principles that, some 140 years later, would
become the basis for a new nation, the new colony espoused democracy,
pluralism, religious freedom, and separation of church and state. For Williams,
these principles embodied the fledgling Baptist faith of which he had known of
in England, and in 1639, embracing believer’s baptism, he established the first
Baptist church in the New World. Existing yet today, the First Baptist Church of
Providence, Rhode Island, is the beginning point for Baptists in America.
While Williams later left the church, colonial Baptists, despite long and
intense persecution, carried forward his principles. These Baptists, as was true
of Baptists in England, were ridiculed for
rejecting infant baptism and heralding religious liberty, but because they were far from
the center of Anglican power, they had more
opportunities to assert their principles.
Generations of persecution passed and
eventually that which Williams planted upon
the shores of the New World matured into the
foundations of the American nation. Today, his
legacy also permeates Baptist life, embedded
in our central practices of believer’s baptism
and liberty of conscience and in our core
beliefs of religious liberty and church-state
First Baptist Church,
separation.
Providence, Rhode Island
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BAPTIST HERITAGE RESOURCES
The Story of the Baptists
in United States
by Pamela R. Durso and Keith E. Durso

The Center for Baptist Studies
produces a free monthly e-journal,
The Baptist Studies Bulletin, which
is distributed through e-mail.
The Center also offers an on-line
certificate program in Baptist studies
for both laity and clergy; timely and
relevant educational conferences;
and a website with valuable Baptist
resources. For more information, visit
www.centerforbaptiststudies.org.
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The Baptist History and Heritage
Society publishes a journal, Baptist
Special Price

$14.50

List price $29.00
Price good through February 28, 2009.

To order this resource,
e-mail pamdurso@baptisthistory.org
or call 678-547-6095.
Baptist History and Heritage Society
3001 Mercer University Drive
Atlanta, GA 30341
www.baptisthistory.org
Charles W. Deweese, executive director
Pamela R. Durso,
associate executive director-treasurer

History and Heritage, and newsletter,
Baptist Heritage Update. The Society
also has an informative website, which
features an on-line resource catalog,
a membership application, and
a new series of articles titled
“History Speaks to Hard Questions
Baptists Ask.” For more information,
visit www.baptisthistory.org.
The Center for Baptist Studies
Mercer University
1400 Coleman Avenue
Macon, GA 31207
www.centerforbaptiststudies.org
Bruce T. Gourley, interim director

This bulletin insert is the second of twelve to be provided monthly during 2009 by the Baptist History
and Heritage Society and The Center for Baptist Studies. The article was written by Bruce T. Gourley,
interim director of The Center for Baptist Studies, Mercer University.
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